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Healthwatch Staffordshire

Message from our Healthwatch Advisory Board Chair and Vice-Chair

We are delighted to present the Healthwatch
Staffordshire (HWS) annual report, which is an
opportunity to look back over the past year
and report on the work being carried out by the
staff team and all of the fantastic volunteers in
ensuring that the residents of Staffordshire are
influencing the way our health and social care
services are delivered.
This has been a tough year for both NHS and
Council services in Staffordshire. Financial
pressures continue to be a major factor, with
NHS organisations facing large deficits, and
County Council savings in public health and
social care having to be found. Healthwatch
Staffordshire is always mindful of these
pressures, and has sought to work with system
leaders across the County to ensure that the
needs of patients and service users remain the
central focus. For example, our Funding for the
Future project is looking at the impact of budget
cuts, and how scarce resources can be best
used, gathering views from the public to inform
this. Our work with the Staffordshire and Stokeon-Trent Sustainability and Transformation
Partnership described by Jan Sensier - our
Chief Executive, has also been completely
focused on ensuring residents are aware of the
five-year plans being drawn up, and influencing
their development.
Healthwatch Staffordshire

As ever this year, we have been heavily reliant
on the work of our volunteers – our Healthwatch
Champions both individuals and organisations.
The skills, expertise, time and goodwill our
volunteers bring to the work of Healthwatch
Staffordshire cannot be over-stated. From
manning a stand at the County Show, to
gathering feedback via surveys and Enter and
View visits, to inputting that feedback and
representing Healthwatch at key meetings, we
are so fortunate to have over 100 people and
organisations who give their time, and would
like to take this opportunity to thank them.
This past year has also seen real progress in the
development of the Healthwatch Staffordshire
Advisory Board. As Chair and Vice-Chair, we
have been determined to make our Board as
visible and transparent as possible. We have
developed a programme of public meetings in
each part of the County and so far, have been to
Biddulph, Tamworth, Cannock and Codsall. At
each meeting, we have had important local
topics raised with us by members of the public
such as breast screening sites in South
Staffordshire and ambulance services in Leek,
and we have been able to escalate these using
the powers of Healthwatch. We have a full
programme of meetings over the coming year
and hope to see many of you letting us know
about key issues in your area.
Lastly, thanks to all of you have engaged with
Healthwatch Staffordshire over the past year –
without your input, we could not carry out our
work.

John Bentley - Chair
Maggie Matthews - Vice Chair
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Message from our Chief Executive

As ever, it has been an enormous privilege to
work for Healthwatch Staffordshire over the
past year, alongside my colleagues, our
Healthwatch Advisory Board and our
volunteers. I believe we have developed a very
strong team, working collaboratively to
represent the issues and concerns of
Staffordshire residents in health and social
care, and to ensure their views have an impact.
Nowhere has this been more important than in
the development of the STP – this started life as
the Sustainability and Transformation Plan, but
the “P” has now changed to Partnership as the
plan has moved on to implementation. This
initiative came out of the NHS Five Year Forward
View, which set out how the NHS needs to
transform and adapt to meet the demands of
tight budgets, an ageing population, and
increased demands on services. Last year our
local STP was charged with producing a plan to
show how that would happen in Staffordshire
and Stoke-on-Trent. The plan was submitted to
NHS England last October, and Healthwatch
Staffordshire held a series of “Conversation
Staffordshire” events in every district of the
County at which STP leaders explained the key
messages in the plan.
We also gained agreement to an STP “Guide to
Engagement and Consultation” setting out
clear standards for the involvement of the
public. This included setting up Community
Reference Groups to work with STP leaders and
4

clinicians on each part of the programme, and
the need to have proper, meaningful
consultation on any service change. Finally, the
STP has also commissioned Healthwatch
Staffordshire to run the Ambassadors
programme, with the aim of recruiting and
training up to 200 members of the public and
frontline NHS and social care staff so that they
can talk about the STP with their own networks,
and feedback views to inform the future
development of the programme. Over the
coming year, we will continue to champion the
voice of the public as the implications of the
STP for services in Staffordshire become
clearer. Anybody interested in getting involved
should contact us for more information.
Another area where we have worked hard to
ensure a strong patient voice is the work being
carried out by Burton Hospitals Foundation
Trust to explore collaboration with Derby
Teaching Hospitals Foundation Trust, where
very recently we have learned that the Boards
of the two Trusts have agreed to work towards
a merger. We have helped set up Patient
Reference Groups to work with clinicians to
help design any changes in how and where
patients are treated.
One of the core statutory duties of Healthwatch
is to promote the involvement of the public in
the planning and delivery of health and social
care, and I hope this report sets out how we
take this and our other roles forward. We are
always grateful for feedback, so please do not
hesitate to contact us to help us continue to
improve our effectiveness. A big thank you to
all my dedicated team who have public service
at the heart of all they do.

Jan Sensier - Chief Executive
Healthwatch Staffordshire

Highlights from
the year
This year we
reached over
220,000
people on
social media.

Our volunteers help us with
everything from Enter & View to
surveys and consultations.
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We’ve visited 24 local
services. These include Care
Homes, Discharge Lounge
and Hospital Wards.

Our reports have tackled issues
ranging from End of Life- dignity
and peace to Drug and Alcohol
Services.

We have
received over
350 services
reviews from
residents and
service users
across County.

We’ve met over 11,800 local
people at our community events.

Healthwatch Staffordshire
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Who we are
As Healthwatch Staffordshire, we exist to make
health and care services in the County work for
people who use them.
Everything we say and do is informed by our
connections to local people. Our sole focus is
on understanding the needs, experiences and
concerns of people of all ages who use services
and to speak out on their behalf.
We are uniquely placed as a national network,
with a local Healthwatch in every Local
Authority area in England.
Our role is to ensure that local decision makers
and health and care services put the
experiences of people at the heart of their
work.
We believe that asking people more about their
experiences can identify issues that, if
addressed, will make services better.
We know that you want services that work for
you, your friends and family. That’s why we
want you to share your experiences of using
health and care services with us – both good
and bad. We use your voice to encourage those
who run services to act on what matters to you.

Our vision
“Our vision is to be a strong, independent and
trusted voice of the public for health and
social care services across Staffordshire”
Jan Sensier (Chief Executive).
Healthwatch Staffordshire acts as an
independent voice of local people, championing
quality health and social care. We endeavour to
6

ensure that the needs and preferences of
service users are central to how services are
planned and delivered across Staffordshire.
Through effective engagement to gain service
user feedback, we can raise awareness of key
issues affecting our local health and social care
services and recommend improvements.
Healthwatch Staffordshire is delivered by
Engaging Communities Staffordshire (ECS).
ECS is a community interest company that
brings public engagement, consultation and
consumer advice services together in a central
organisation to create evidence and insight to
help improve local health and social care
services.

Our mission is to:
Monitor service delivery through concerns
raised, feedback received and our Healthwatch
Advisory Group.

Analyse

consumer feedback and data to
produce evidence and insight reports.

Challenge commissioners and providers on
the quality, access and delivery of health and
social care services.

Develop

services
through
public
involvement and engagement to ensure the
consumer voice is heard.

Healthwatch Staffordshire Team
Now in our fifth year of delivering the
Healthwatch Staffordshire service, our team
continues to develop with a new structure
bringing together our research and
engagement team to help us deliver more
effectively and efficiently. A full team list can be
seen on our website.
Healthwatch Staffordshire

Our Strategic Priorities
Access to Community Services
Healthwatch Staffordshire continues to work
with Keele University Medical School in support
of their Year 5 medical curriculum and
preparation for professional practice.
In
2016/17, we hosted our third cohort of Year 5
medical students who were based in GP
practices working on a 15-week project as part
of their training and voluntary Community
Leadership Project. The project utilised the
findings from the previous cohort to continue
to develop research into community services.
The rationale for focusing on community
services is that:
++It has frequently been identified as a
Healthwatch priority following public
consultation
++Meetings and discussions at a strategic
level across the health economy
identified pressure in the system
++Findings from the previous cohort
suggested the need for further research
in this area

Findings from the previous cohort which
explored
healthcare
professionals’
experience of access to community
healthcare identified the need for district
nursing location into hubs, lengthy referral
response times due to staffing shortages,
patchy referral acknowledgements and
poor patient communication as their key
findings. This cohort of students therefore
decided it was appropriate to explore
district nurses’ perceptions of their service
to understand what is working well and the
challenges they face, also their knowledge
of the emerging multispecialty community
provider (MCP) models of care which local
clinicians have been working towards.
Healthwatch Staffordshire

With support from the Research and
Engagement team, the students gathered
secondary data from Healthwatch data and
other sources and successfully undertook
substantial background research. This helped
them to design their interview templates and
ensure informed decision making on the
themes that were to be explored. Once the
interview templates had been piloted, the
students successfully undertook 12 semistructured interviews with district nurses and
area managers. These were conducted across
districts in the North and the South of the
County with a bias towards teams with known
MCP progression.
Following the completion of data gathering
and analysis, the students identified three key
themes. Referral software was found to work
well, but the content of referrals was criticised
by all teams with regards to completeness,
specificity, clarity and appropriateness.
Communication within the district nursing
team was effective and they preferred being
based alongside other healthcare professionals
for information sharing, networking and quick
advice/query resolution. Resources were
concerning with regards to staffing levels and
workload which was found to cause pressure
on district nurses and documentation suffered
as a result. Regarding the MCP models,
feedback about the planned initiatives was
found to be positive however there was a lack
of engagement with frontline staff identified.
The recommended areas of focus for the
2017/18 cohort were to explore the referral
process between secondary care and district
nursing teams; secondary care perceptions
about district nursing services when patients
are being discharged and to understand
differences in provision of teams bordering an
acute trust; also, to explore Virgin Care’s district
nursing provision once their team is embedded
and services are more established.
7

End of Life- dignity and peace
Last year we reported that a local Advisory
Group for End of Life Care was to be developed
consisting of local key stakeholders following a
public appeal seeking experiences of End of
Life Care. This Advisory Group was a success,
and Healthwatch have worked collaboratively
with University Hospitals of North Midlands
NHS Trust (UHNM), Douglas Macmillan, St Giles
Hospice, The Alzheimer’s Society and The
Donna Louise Children’s Hospice. The work was
led by Healthwatch who are currently producing
a series of reports from the research.
Using a bank of intelligence, we identified that
there were discrepancies in service users
experience of End of Life Care and the way that
care was delivered across different parts of the
County and the wider Midlands Region. As a
result, the End of Life Advisory Group agreed
that it would be valuable to explore the barriers
to a universal, holistic approach to End of Life
Care, with a focus on the areas of Staffordshire,
Walsall and Wolverhampton. These findings
were also considered against national models.
Based on our local intelligence and stakeholder
insight, three Task and Finish Groups were
developed which focused our research on Pre
and Post Bereavement Support, Advanced
Care Planning and Workforce Development.

The main research question that this project
sought to answer across all three Task and
Finish Groups was: What are the barriers to
a centralised, holistic approach to End of
Life Care (EOLC) through multi-disciplinary
collaboration?
A project plan for each Task and Finish Group
enabled the successful completion of a rigorous
mapping exercise of existing reports and End
8

of Life Care models across the country,
extensive desktop research, interviews and
focus groups with service providers and
frontline staff, focus groups and interviews with
service users, families and carers, and a survey.
Whilst the reports are still in the early stages,
initial findings indicate that workforce
development is restricted because there are
varied skill levels and comfort around
discussing End of Life Care and a lack of
appropriate and adequate education and
training. There are also limited bursaries
available for nursing staff which causes
problems with the recruitment and retention of
palliative care staff.
Within pre-and post-bereavement support is
valuable to those that have received it and
many are happy to be given some time
following bereavement before they receive
support. However, there is a sense that people
have to search for support, there is a lack of
advertising about what is available and often
people miss out or it is too late, and also that
support is not personalised, needs led or
empathetic. Communication to service users
was said to be poor, services were found to be
disjointed and some people had difficulty
navigating the support system.
Within Advanced Care Planning, there were
commissioning barriers identified, particularly
around the lack of joined up systems and
bureaucracy. Barriers identified by staff
revealed issues with documentation and
duplication, lack of follow up on care plans, lack
of confidence in discussing advanced care,
difficulties fulfilling patient requests due to a
lack of resources and inexperienced staff.
Families, friends and carers identified a lack of
awareness about advanced care planning, fear
of talking about death, and difficulties in
engaging people to consider advanced care
planning whilst they are well.

Healthwatch Staffordshire

Gathering the views of service users and
service providers gives valuable insight to help
service improvements. This research has been
valuable in identifying gaps in the current
delivery of End of Life Care across the three
areas which will culminate in a large report with
recommendations
and
escalated
to
commissioners. This will also include the
Sustainability and Transformation Programme
Board to inform the workstream on Cancer and
End of Life.

of behaviour, some operational pathway
changes that require organisations to engage
differently and some strategic issues that may
require a health economy response. I will add
this report into the EPCC Board meeting
agenda planner.”
Programme Director – Enhanced Primary and
Community Care Transformation: Staffordshire
STP.

North Staffordshire Clinical Commissioning
Group and Stoke - on-Trent Clinical
Commissioning Group said; “Having read it,
the recommendations align well to plans
within the Enhanced Primary and Community
Care (EPCC) programme around End of Life
(EoL) care and as part of the model of care for
frail elderly and Long-Term Conditions (LTC)
care, and with CCG plans for commissioning
more effective and compassionate end of life
care services and support. Clearly there is
much still to do, and discussions around key
recommendations such as advanced care
planning need to be turned into actions that
deliver tangible benefits for our population. I
will ensure that the report and its findings and
recommendations are properly considered by
the EPCC programme.”
“These are very important issues and the report
gives an excellent account of how fragmentation
of a system can lead to challenges. The outcome
of that sadly leads to standards of care and staff
satisfaction that are less than desirable. This is
an integral part of the Enhanced Primary and
Community Care (EPCC) offer and is something
that needs real and careful consideration and
placement. The report does contain a mixture
of operational issues that can be addressed
with little to no resource needed and a change

Healthwatch Staffordshire
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Domiciliary Care
In our last annual report, we discussed an
independent research and engagement project
that was being planned to help the Staffordshire
County Council with their recommissioning of
services. Since then, Healthwatch have
successfully completed the project which
focused on both domiciliary and residential
care across Staffordshire. The project sought to
understand the experiences of service users
and providers of the current system and the
needs of potential future users. A range of
research methods were used to gather
feedback including:
++Survey of domiciliary and residential care
service users.
++Semi-structured interviews with service
users of residential care services including
people with learning disabilities and
dementia related conditions.
++Semi-structured interviews with service
providers including residential, nursing
and domiciliary care.
++Focus groups with current and future
potential service users.

The results from the study identified a range
of themes in the participant feedback.
Choice in finding a care provider and the
differences in support was highlighted by
service users which was said to be
dependent on how the service is funded.
Cost had an impact on choice for those who
were funded by local authorities or selffunded with more concern for self-funders
about affording adequate care. Providers
highlighted about the level of funding
available and cost of providing good care.
Staff attitudes was raised by service users
as being poor which impacts on the
perception of dignity and respect.
10

Quality of care was of particular concern to
future service users who were influenced by
what they had heard in the media and any
contact they have had from homes in the past.
Continuity of care was highlighted as a
requirement, particularly in relation to
domiciliary care and developing trust in the
carer. Recruitment and retention issues have
impacted this previously.
A range of recommendations were proposed in
relation to the development of wider activities
for older people in care home settings; further
work around the issues of capacity and choice
in care provision; more assessment of needs
and a realistic assessment on the time needed
to meet these needs; more realistic scheduling
of appointments to avoid delays and care plans
not being reviewed; review of pay conditions
and provision of regular training to enhance
skills and job satisfaction; improved access to
community services; renewing payment levels
for care; more support for self-funders;
provision of ‘out of hours’ care and increased
‘technical’ training for practical care needs and
to foster dignity and respect.
The final report inclusive of recommendations
was provided to the Council who have
confirmed that they have been used to inform
the specification development for
recommissioning of domiciliary and
residential care services in Staffordshire.

Healthwatch Staffordshire

Evaluating the Impact of
Service Change
A priority for Healthwatch in 2015 was to focus
on service integration, whereby we conducted
an evaluation of the transition of services and
the impact of service change following the
dissolution of Mid-Staffs NHS Foundation Trust
and the establishment of the newly formed
University Hospitals of North Midlands NHS
Trust. After this establishment, there was a
transfer of services across both Royal Stoke
Hospital and County Hospital in Stafford.
Following on from the update in our last annual
report about the Transition of Services
Evaluation at University Hospitals of North
Midlands NHS Trust (UHNM), the Trust received
our report and recommendations which
addressed issues around Capacity, Transport
Parking, and Communication.
The Trust responded positively to our
recommendations and have confirmed that the
following changes have been made:

Expansion of the number and range of car
parking tariffs to offer greater accessibility
and flexibility of car parking arrangements
and charging options.
The launch of an “It’s Ok to ask” campaign
to enable patients to be more involved in
their own care and receive information.
A new IT system to support access of
health records across both sites following
the transition.
The response from the Trust and the changes
they have made following our report shows the
work we do has a positive impact. Healthwatch
are committed to continue monitoring
feedback from service users from both
Hospitals and where there are concerns raised,
these will be forwarded to the Trust, particularly
during the integration period.

Introduction of an app to inform patients
of waiting times in A&E and walk in centres.
The implementation of several schemes
with the local universities and other higher
educational establishments which will
ultimately result in a larger pool of nurses
locally. This is being evidenced in the
reduction of vacancies and reduction of
agency staff usage.
Consideration of additional parking
spaces for staff, visitors and patients close
to the main site.

Healthwatch Staffordshire
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Neurology
Healthwatch are committed to acting on public
intelligence and after receiving feedback from
a range of people with neurological conditions,
from commissioners and from providers, it was
identified that there may be some variation in
the way that neurological services are delivered
across the Staffordshire and Stoke-on-Trent. As
a result, Healthwatch undertook a large scale
public survey in collaboration with the
Staffordshire Neurological Alliance (SNA) and
Healthwatch Stoke-on-Trent. The survey very
broadly indicated that there were issues with
the time it takes to diagnosis, the information
received when diagnosed and access to
specialist services and support.

Following this survey, Healthwatch focused on
three of the most prevalent conditions multiple
sclerosis (MS), motor neurone disease (MND)
and Parkinsons to explore the care pathway
experience of people with these conditions
across Staffordshire. We worked closely with
the SNA, Parkinsons Association, MS Society
and MND Association whereby we engaged
with people with each of these conditions to
develop a semi-structured interview template.
The interviews aimed to look at the different
stages of the care pathway as outlined in
National Institute for Clinical Excellence (NICE)
guidance. The findings from the interview are
currently being mapped against the NICE
guidelines in order to identify where the system
works well and where there are gaps/
inconsistencies.
12

This research is planned to be disseminated to
Sustainability and Transformation Plan (STP)
workstream groups to inform the future plans
for Staffordshire and the Black Country. It will
also be disseminated via academic, peer
reviewed journal articles to influence further
research in this area. We are also looking at
disseminating the findings at relevant local
conferences on Neurology to influence
commissioning decisions. A final report will be
published on our website around July this year.

Funding for the Future
This project is based on the outcomes of our
Healthwatch priorities for 2016/17, most of
which related to access to services and service
changes considering financial pressures. This
project used a survey to look at the impact of
NHS and Local Authority savings on health and
social care services in Staffordshire and to
explore opinions of how to reduce the impact
of any services that have been discontinued
and how funding could be spent more
efficiently.
The findings of this survey are currently being
analysed and will culminate in a comprehensive
report in August.

Healthwatch Staffordshire

Drug and Alcohol Services
Intelligence from a range of Drug and Alcohol
service providers and service users highlighted
that there was concern about the proposed
plans to reduce funding for Drug and Alcohol
services
in
Staffordshire.
Healthwatch
Staffordshire disseminated a service user and a
service provider survey to explore public
opinion about the funding reductions and the
impact that this would have on the recovery of
people with previous or current drug and
alcohol addictions. Some preliminary findings
which identified significant dependencies on
services and significant wider perceived
impacts on the health service and other
services were escalated to Staffordshire County
Council.
Following the Council’s decision to withdraw
funding, Healthwatch have now re-scoped the
focus of this work which will be rolled out over
the next 6-9 months. To try to minimise the
impact of this decision on service users,
Healthwatch will now be looking to ask service
users how the services that remain could be
redesigned to ensure they have maximum
benefit to the service user.
We will also be monitoring drug and alcohol
dependencies and wider impacts of drug and
alcohol addiction over this period because of
the service closures. Since the decision has
been made, Healthwatch have been supporting
the Council in helping make communication
material around the changes more sensitive
and accessible to the public. We will continue
to support the Council’s ‘roadshow’ around the
County to have maximum benefit for future
service delivery and informing the public about
the changes.
The project will culminate in a comprehensive
report at the end of the year and will be
submitted to the Council with
recommendations.
Healthwatch Staffordshire

Young People’s Healthwatch
The development of a Young People’s
Healthwatch was another of our strategic
priorities in 2016/17. Our Young People’s
Healthwatch gives children and young people
a strong voice in health and social care services.
The projects Young People’s Healthwatch
works on are constantly evolving as we react to
the feedback young people give us and the
ideas they present us with.
Our Aims are:
++Collect feedback from children and
young people
++Engage young people in projects
through which they can influence health
and social care
++Empower young people to tell their own
story
++Enrol young people as Healthwatch
Volunteers and help them to develop
skills and share their and their peers’
views, experiences, issues and concerns.
Our redesigned Healthwatch website includes
a dedicated section for young people and, as
part of our “Awareness Campaign” we are
launching our volunteer opportunities and
programme - with a range of volunteer roles
specifically for our young people and a tailored
training programme to help with their skills
development and enabling them to gain
valuable experience. Details of our engagement
activities with young people comes up later in
this report.
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Sustainability and
Transformation Plan (STP)
There is a lot happening in the world of health
and social care at the moment and this is set to
continue next year. We continue to work with
the STP team both to ensure their plans are
informed by patients, and that they have open
and honest conversations with the public. To
this end, in November we delivered 8
“Conversation Staffordshire” events across the
County. Our colleagues at Healthwatch Stokeon-Trent also ran 2 events. It was great to see so
many people at these events, with over 250
attending and asking some searching and
informed questions of our health and social
care leaders - also supported by Interactive
social media engagements.
These events were supported by various
organisations; Together We’re Better, Clinical
Commissioning Groups (CCGs) in Staffordshire
and Stoke-on-Trent and the County Council.
The format of the events included, drop in,
table discussions on various workstreams,
such as; primary care, urgent care, prevention,
digital etc. - facilitated by Healthwatch staff, STP
Ambassadors, a presentation, then followed by
panel Q&A and discussions.

Key themes from the events include:
directory of services, signposting,
young people’s mental health,
prevention advice, GP hubs,
communications, concern that politics
will get in the way of implementing
ambitions of STP, level of nursing care
available in nursing homes, people
abusing A&E who are not entitled,
waiting times, hospital capacity,
supporting people funding cuts, mental
health support services and much more.
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There was a wide range of questions from the
public, examples: how we fund social care and
lack of integration with NHS? Who decides
people’s needs - is this a paternalistic approach?
Get people involved in identifying their needs?
Given financial challenges, should we still have
6 CCGs in Staffs/Stoke? Have patient/doctor
and professional relationships in the NHS
deteriorated? How can we better use hospital
buildings to meet modern care needs - less
about beds, more about integrated community
services?
Some of the feedback/comments from the
events includes;

“Student nursing retention. Quality of
mentoring is an issue, and the short amount
of time that they have to commit to the UK
means that students are travelling abroad.”
(UHNM).
“With the population explosion in Stafford
area there is considered a need for
additional GP surgeries to be provided to
enable residents to receive prompt
attention which in many cases would
obviate the necessity of visits to A&E units.”
(Doxey)
“If patients have to pay some cost of medical
expenses, they might better appreciate the
NHS services and NHS can also save some
money - like other countries health care
systems.” (Burton upon Trent)
One respondent cited their experience, that
“On that occasion if I had been sent to a
hospital in another town I would have been
in a coma by the time I arrived there.”
(Burton upon Trent).

Healthwatch Staffordshire

Ambassador Programme
To support Sustainability and Transformation
Plan (STP) and other engagement activities, we
have also been commissioned to co-ordinate
the STP Ambassador programme. We are asked
to recruit 200 Ambassadors across Staffordshire
and Stoke-on-Trent to help us spread the word
about the STP, Together We’re Better
programme by engaging with a wide range of
people and organisations, asking questions
and gathering views and feedback to help
shape the programme delivery going forwards.
Since
the
Ambassador
Programme
implementation on 21st September 2016, we
have recruited and trained 75 STP Ambassadors
across Staffordshire and Stoke-on-Trent, from
members of the public and NHS staff. We hope
to recruit a further 100+ Ambassadors who will
be asked to talk the plans through within their
own communities/groups and then provide
feedback.
Our Ambassadors are acting in a variety of
guises, some helping out with table facilitations
at Conversation Staffordshire events, some
pointing us in the direction of groups who we
can engage with, some posting flyers, but all
spreading the message about the STP, which is
great!

Healthwatch Staffordshire
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NHS Health Complaints
Advocacy
Our independent Health Complaints Advocacy
service, which is embedded within the services
Healthwatch Staffordshire provides has
continued to grow. This service has its own
dedicated advocacy Freephone number (0800
161 5600) which all residents of Staffordshire
can contact to get help and support to make a
complaint about the NHS. The service is
delivered by a team of trained advocates who
are there to deliver tailored, one to one support
and answer any queries about the NHS
complaints process, and to help people to
advocate for themselves.
Our advocates continued to provide practical
support and information when making a
complaint about an NHS service. Over the last
12 months, we have received 338 new referrals
for advocacy support and took over 2390
calls on the advocacy Freephone from people
wanting support with their NHS complaints.
Some of the complaints we have received over
the last couple of months relate to problems
people are experiencing in getting access to GP
appointments and NHS 111 service. We have
seen an increase in prison complaint referrals
needing advocacy support as often prisoners
are not getting their medication, and we have
also received complaints about hospital
discharges with people concerned about
inadequate care provisions being implemented
before elderly or vulnerable patients are
discharged from hospital back home.

pursue a complaint as they can become
apprehensive about their ongoing care or
worry about having to meet with professionals,
which often people find intimidating. This is
what our service users have been telling us:
“It is a good service for people with disabilities
when you have problems or concerns over the
services you are receiving. I found my advocate
to be kind and helpful and they showed concern
over my case and they were keen to help me as
much as possible”
“My advocate provided information and
support throughout the process when we
would otherwise have been alone with our
doubts and apprehension. Without her, it
would have been difficult to achieve the end
result where our complaint was upheld.”
“Excellent first-class service- re-assuring,
friendly, great professional help and advice.”

The feedback received really highlights that
people need support to make complaints as
the NHS complaints process remains a complex
and challenging area for people to try and
navigate. Without the support of an advocate,
people sometimes give up and decide not to
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Our wonderful advocates made the shortlist
for “Outstanding Service” at the National
Advocacy Awards held on 12th October 2016 in
Birmingham.
This category recognises services that are
making a difference in a local area, by
showcasing the very best in-service delivery
and
recognising
developments
and
improvements within how advocacy is
delivered. Also, to celebrate creative and
innovative ways services are evolving their
support.

Jan Sensier, ECS Chief Executive, said;

“Congratulations to our team on making
the national shortlist, that’s a great
achievement in itself and I am very proud
that our Complaints Advocacy team have
been recognised on a national scale for
their hard work and dedication to providing
our clients with the highest levels of service
and support possible. It is a direct reflection
upon our commitment to being the best we
can be.”
“While we would have loved to win, we are
proud to have been in the running.”

Our wonderful Advocates (from left to right): Hafsat
Mustapha, Su Carson, Jane Steward, Elizabeth Learoyd and
Joanne Darrant
Healthwatch Staffordshire
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Your views on
health and care

Listening to local people’s views
Our three Community Outreach Officers
continue to use a collaborative approach to
engage with individuals, voluntary groups,
organisations and other stakeholders across
Staffordshire to develop thriving local district
networks. Focusing on specific local community
areas of need and developing capacity through
the recruitment of local Healthwatch
Champions and Champion organisations to
support projects and activities locally and to
identify and address local concerns.

borough and district shows, presentations to
community and support groups, consultation
events, local drop-in and survey sessions.
We have spoken to lots of people at these
events and explained the work of Healthwatch
Staffordshire, how people can get involved,
gathering feedback and views on services and
promoting our volunteering opportunities.

During 2016/17 we engaged with
over 11,800 people and delivered
over 290 engagement events and
activities.
To promote our engagement opportunities
and activities, we use a broad range of
communication tools to try and maximise our
reach an include:
++Website
++Monthly Newsletter
++Social media and campaigns

Healthwatch Champions District Networks

++Radio and TV
++Press releases and editorials

Our engagement activities enable us to:

++Paid advertisements and advertorials

++Raise awareness of Healthwatch and
the services we offer

++Leaflet and poster distribution, displays
and campaigns

++Promote the benefits for individuals and
communities of geography, interest and
identity

++Direct mailings

++Offer opportunities for real involvement
++Gather feedback to influence health and
social care service design and delivery.
We developed an annual calendar and schedule
of events and activities including Healthwatch
promotional stands at events, community days
and in public spaces including libraries,
supermarkets, leisure centres, fetes and county,
Healthwatch Staffordshire

++Targeted promotional campaigns for
consultations and projects including
our work on mental health and primary
care services
++Public Board meetings and listening
events
++Annual Report and Annual Healthwatch
Staffordshire Conference
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Engaging with seldom heard
hard to reach or vulnerable.
With a dedicated resource for engagement
with seldom heard, hard to reach and vulnerable
groups, we focused on the development of a
collaborative network of professionals and
organisations that support people from seldom
heard groups from across the county, and who
would not only be able to give some clear
indication of local issues and trends, but would
also be able to provide access to service users
for the purpose of giving feedback and
engaging in specific projects. Communities
engaged with included homeless and rough
sleepers, prisoners, drug and alcohol user
groups, gypsies and travellers, refugees and
asylum seekers, young people, mental health
and those with complex needs.
We have worked closely with the breast care
and screening team in North Staffordshire to
support them to engage with groups of people
who typically do not engage for breast
screening. Through our network in the North
we have been able to put the team in contact
with some organisations who will work with
them to provide health initiatives and
awareness raising for staff and service users,
and work together to provide opportunities
and support to clients to enable them to
engage.

Homelessness and Rough Sleeping
We are part of a multi-agency task and finish
group looking at access to healthcare for
homeless people across North Staffordshire
and Stoke-on-Trent. In partnership with the
CCG’s, Local Authorities, service user groups
and service providers, we aim to consult with
homeless people about barriers that they face
and how their needs can be better met by
healthcare services. We are working
20

collaboratively to address barriers within
services, create additional opportunities,
provide support, and improve engagement
and experience of healthcare for homeless
people.

Staffordshire Drug and
Alcohol Services
We engaged with staff and service users of
Staffordshire based drug and alcohol treatment
and rehabilitation services about the redesign
of drug and alcohol services. We also engaged
with other affected groups including those with
mental health issues, recovery groups, those
who are homeless or rough sleeping,
community members, partner agencies and
stakeholders. Following the implementation of
the redesigned service we are conducting a
long-term impact assessment and will continue
to engage with the various groups.

Newcastle GP practices
We have engaged with patients of 2 existing
Newcastle based Medical Centres who have
taken the decision to share premises and will
be moving in the near future. Surgery staff and
NHSolutions asked us to engage with patients
to find out how they are feeling and what
questions or concerns they have prior to the
move so that they can ensure that they provide
the right information and reassurance; and
reduce patient anxiety. Consultation is ongoing
but to date we have engaged with over 150
people from both surgeries, including
unregistered patients using a walk-in service
and Patient Participation Groups from both
surgeries. We will continue to support patients
throughout the move where needed, and
where patients choose to register at another
practice we will signpost and support them to
find the right service.

Healthwatch Staffordshire

Young People
We attended Keele University and engaged
with students and faculty members getting lots
of interest about the Young People’s
Healthwatch and roles that they could play in
supporting this, and encouraging others to get
involved in informing local services. An ongoing
relationship has been formed with the student
union and we are regularly invited to return to
be involved in student engagement
opportunities.

and Staffordshire University in order to engage
with young people to gather their views on
health and social care services as well as the
opportunity to inform the development of
engagement and communications mechanisms
for a dedicated Young People’s Healthwatch
service.

We also visited Leek High School to engage
with students during their lunch hour about YP
Healthwatch, and to get their feedback on how
they experience services that they use.
Students were keen to hear how they could get
involved and we are hoping to return in the
near future.
We met with some students of a local high
school when doing a drop-in at Werrington
library and they gave us feedback about what
young people would want to see on a
Healthwatch information stand, and how we
can engage effectively with young people.
We have also continued our work with Keele
Medical School by offering student placements
having registered with Keele University Student
Placements Programme and signing a Service
Level Agreement for the provision of volunteer
placements. Year 5 students come together
with a small group of peers to develop a major
project
which will be part of a health
intervention in the community in which they
are working and which will develop their
planning, project management, team working
and leadership skills whilst achieving a positive
impact on the community concerned.
Healthwatch Staffordshire has also developed
collaborative working arrangements with
Newcastle-under-Lyme College, Leek College,
Stafford College, South Staffordshire College
Healthwatch Staffordshire
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People who live outside our
area, but use services within
our area.
The ever-changing landscape of service
provision across Staffordshire and surrounding
areas means that more than ever people who
live outside the Staffordshire area are accessing
its services.
We have developed effective working
relationships with our Healthwatch neighbours
in order to undertake joint projects including
Neurology, End of Life, Primary Care Strategic
Delivery Plans and Enter and View visits, in
order to share intelligence across the system to
inform and effect service change and
development.
Our collaboration with Healthwatch Stoke-onTrent for broad engagement with North
Staffordshire and Stoke-on-Trent residents on
neurological conditions enabled us to capture
feedback from a diverse range of communities
and in particular hard to reach groups.
Where we received calls to our complaints
advocacy service from those who live outside
the Staffordshire area but have concerns about
Staffordshire services, we were able to signpost
them to the advocacy provider for the area
where they live.

Enter and View
What we’ve learnt from visiting
services
Healthwatch Staffordshire continues to plan its
Enter and View programme on the basis of the
guidance set by Healthwatch England, namely:
++Following up on issues raised through the
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Care Quality Commission’s statutory
report processes
++Other information received from the
public via individuals or special interest
groups
++To contribute to a wider Healthwatch
programme of work
++To look at single issues across several
premises or provider
In addition, Healthwatch Staffordshire has
adopted an approach to Enter and View that is
based upon work carried out by a group of
relatives of older people in Hampshire who had
concerns that the CQC framework for visits did
not fully capture how patients/residents were
feeling about the service being provided. The
framework was established to capture what
they would want for their relatives was based
on the following themes;

++happy and content
++comfortable and healthy
++feeling individually valued and
respected
++not lonely
++influencing own day (choice)
++appropriately stimulated, and
++safe
The research from Hampshire shows that if
these issues are well managed then this has a
positive impact upon residents being happy
and content, comfortable and healthy and
feeling individually valued. Healthwatch
Staffordshire felt that incorporating these
aspects into our Enter and View methodology
would add real value to capturing the
experience of people who use health and social
care services.

Healthwatch Staffordshire

We have continued to gather intelligence from
a wide range of sources including feedback
gathered through our engagement activity
from events and meetings across the county.

We have also used feedback received
through our Experience Exchange platform
and other local scrutiny forums including
utilising CQC reports. As a result, we have
made 24 Enter and View visits in the
past 12 months including 3 visits to hospital
wards.
The reasons we carried out the visits were
either to find out whether intelligence received
was borne out in evidence, but also to find out
about the patient/ resident experience, quality
of life, including those areas outlined above.
From these visits, we made 29 recommendations
and shared our reports with the regulators
including Care Quality Commission, and the
County Council Quality Assurance Team. None
of our visits this year required any urgent
escalations to the regulators.
In addition to our general Enter and View visits,
we have carried out 2 specific projects that
have involved us using our Enter and View
powers.

Hospital Discharge: Following
concerns raised about delays in discharge from
hospital discharge lounges, this project looked
at the hospital discharge process from our 3
acute hospitals. Issues were highlighted around
delays in patients receiving medication and
transport and as a result all 3 hospitals produced
and implemented an action plan to improve
the experience of patients. It is our intention to
undertake follow up visits over the next 12
months to see whether these changes have
achieved a positive outcome for patients. This
piece of work was led by 4 of our Authorised
Representatives who are in the process of
producing a final report on their findings.

Activities in Care Homes:
This project arose out of previous Enter and
View visits which highlighted a variable
approach to the provision of activities in care
homes across Staffordshire. The purpose of the
project was to look at the impact on residents
mental and physical wellbeing of having a
varied and stimulating range of activities
available to them. This project involved 6 of our
volunteers who visited 24 care homes across
Staffordshire. The group found lots of evidence
of good practice as well as areas for
improvement and it is intended to share the
final report with every care home in Staffordshire
and make recommendations to Local Authority
commissioners responsible for contracting
Care Home services.
Our Authorised Representatives (ARs) have
also carried out visits to services as part of
PLACE and CCG and Trust quality visits. Our
input into these visits has focused on areas
where our ARs have expertise, capturing the
views of the service user/ patient. We have
participated in around 12 such visits over the
past 12 months.

Healthwatch Staffordshire
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Helping
you find the
answers
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How we have helped the
community access the care
they need
Providing information and signposting
for people who use health and social
care services. There are many reasons why a
health or social service user may require
information and signposting services. For
example, they may need to find out more about
a particular service, they may want to know
which person or organisation they can contact
for further information in the future.
As part of our Engagement Strategy we rely on
a wide range of methods of Information and
Signposting to help the public navigate the
health and social care system.

Experience Exchange
We have also worked to develop a wider range
of digital services for our public. Experience
Exchange is part of our ongoing commitment
to make sure that the public can have their
voice heard. It lets you search for and provide
feedback on hundreds of health and social care
providers in Staffordshire. It works as a digital
directory for health and social care in
Staffordshire as well as offering an unbiased
and independent platform for people to leave
feedback on the service they have received.

Over the last 12 months, we have
received over 350 reviews from
residents and service users
across Staffordshire.

Healthwatch Staffordshire

Dedicated Freephone number
0800 051 8371
We receive a large number of calls to our
Freephone number from members of the public
seeking advice, guidance, information and
support.
A member of the public called requesting
information on the provision of respite care in
the home for a child with autism as they were
having difficulty in finding any provision. We
were able to identify providers of suitable
respite care that could meet their needs and
provided the person with the relevant
information and contact details. The caller was
advised to come back to us if they required any
further assistance.

Social Media
Our website is a first point of contact for many
who are trying to find out more about us,
looking for specific content or trying to contact
us. Hence, why the website is regularly updated
with information about how members of the
public can feed in information about their views
and experiences of health and social care
services. Ongoing work plan questionnaires
are regularly uploaded onto the website for
people to complete. The website also has the
feature ‘Talk to Us’ which people can fill in to
provide feedback to Healthwatch on local
services. Healthwatch Staffordshire recognises
the importance of the engagement potential of
social media, such as Facebook and Twitter,
and we actively engage with the public using
these methods.
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Social Media
Our multiple Social Media channels continued
to grow throughout the last year and by far the
most active is our Healthwatch Staffordshire
Twitter platform with 2,157 followers,
reaching an audience of over 220,000
with 2,578 active engagements
(people retweeting, sharing and liking our
tweets) – it is one of our most effective methods
to disseminate information.

Engagement and Promotions
We use a range of engagement and promotional
opportunities including presentations to
community groups, drop-in sessions, local
events, meeting with groups and stakeholders
to update them on service developments and
provide information. We regularly hold stalls
and attend events to promote Healthwatch,
network with other organisations and most
importantly engage with members of the
public. Healthwatch Staffordshire also engages
with the community by working together with
other organisations to share information and
people’s experiences.
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Monthly Newsletter
We produce a monthly newsletter which is
used as a communications tool and is used to
disseminate information to our Healthwatch
members and wider public and stakeholders,
keeping them informed of all planned activities,
projects, current issues and much more.
The newsletter goes out to over 2000 individual
email addresses monthly, is published on our
website in a dedicated area, and is distributed
and promoted by our network of Healthwatch
Champions, Champion Organisations and
partners.

that our printed and digital information are
fully accessible and reflects the population of
Staffordshire.
These include:
++Our newly designed Healthwatch
information booklet which sets out the
services and signposting information
we offer.
++Our NHS Complaints Advocacy Booklet
is designed to make the complicated
and often confusing topic simpler.
++Our promotional items are our way of
providing members of the public with
reminders of us and our work as well as
other information in a useful or
engaging way.
++We use pop-up stands and other eye
catching physical displays to draw
attention to our various engagement
events and activities.

Information leaflets, booklets
and posters
Over the last 12 months, we have been working
with our Reading Panel to redesign our
Healthwatch information leaflets so that our
information is more comprehensive and easily
accessible. The reading panel which is made up
of Healthwatch champions and members,
helps to shape our printed material – ensuring
Healthwatch Staffordshire
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Our reports and recommendations

Support for carers
In our annual report last year, we discussed the
third phase of our Support for Carers work. This
project was an evaluation of the transition of
universal carers’ support service around the
provision of the Carers Hub in Staffordshire.
This was commissioned by Staffordshire
County Council with delivery of services to be
provided by PeoplePlus from 1st October 2015.
This engagement and evaluation work followed
on from two previous phases of research and
engagement with Carers undertaken by
Healthwatch Staffordshire. The work we did
was part of the ‘Engagement, Insight and Coproduction’ work stream of the Staffordshire
Carers Partnership. The first two phases were
used to inform the development of the service
specification for the Carers Hub by Staffordshire
County Council.
The third phase evaluation engaged with a
wide range of carers and previous service
providers. The new service provider was also
given the opportunity to participate.
From the feedback received, the transition of
services was seen as being effective from the
point of view of previous providers when
considering the transfer of data. However, the
feedback from carers about communication
with transitioning carers was largely negative.
There was a sense that the transition was
rushed and for carers the service was not ready
when they were moved across. The report is
largely concerned with the transition of the
service from the previous providers, the initial
setting up of the Carers Hub and our first six
months of delivery up to March 2016.
A range of issues were identified as a result,
particularly regarding the awareness of the
Healthwatch Staffordshire

Hub, lack of communication, lack of staff
knowledge, lack of empathy and waiting times
for assessments. Following this evaluation, a
range of recommendations were put forward
and PeoplePlus have responded positively and
have made several changes to their service
delivery. These changes include reviewing
marketing
and
communication
plans,
investigation of delays to assessments,
investment in training for staff, review of
engagement strategy, and the identification of
new premises in Stoke at The Bridge, Birches
Head Road.

Working with other organisations
NHS England - Prison Engagement
Healthwatch Staffordshire have worked in
partnership with NHS England North Midlands
(Health and Justice) in the engagement of
patients, who use prison healthcare services,
within the West Midlands. To this end we have
carried out structured surveys and conducted
focus group activity at 6 prisons in Staffordshire
and have fed back the results of our work to
NHS England.

“The information generated by
Healthwatch Staffordshire has been used
to directly inform the ongoing programme
of clinical quality assurance ran by NHS
England. Services are subject to focussed
visits where clinical services are observed
and detailed feedback is given to providers
around the current standard of service,
good practice that has been noted and
areas where improvement is required.”
Ruth Kavanagh -Patient Safety and Clinical
Quality Manager (Health and Justice) NHS
England North Midlands
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Ruth added; “The information generated
by Healthwatch Staffordshire has been of
great value in enabling us to respond
specifically to issues raised by patients and
to focus on the points that matter the most
to people using services. We have also been
able to give providers very specific feedback
around people’s experiences whilst using
the services, enabling providers to develop
services in response to the needs of those
who use them. NHS England North Midlands
looks forward to continuing our partnership
working with Healthwatch Staffordshire.
Collectively, we have been able to
demonstrate the value of generating
independent patient feedback to positively
change services and NHS England is now
looking to replicate this way of working in
other areas of the North Midlands region.”
We have also been invited and attended 3
Health and Well Being events at Staffordshire
prisons and undertaken over 200 surveys on
aspects of prison health care which have also
formed part of our feedback. Prior to
undertaking this work, Healthwatch asked for
an update on progress made from similar work
undertaken last year and used this feedback to
ask prisoners whether this was their perception
of progress made. Furthermore, these visits
gave us the opportunity to provide information
and advice about Healthwatch and the
Independent Complaints and Advocacy
services available for people who needed
support.

Care Quality Commission (CQC)
We have continued to work closely with CQC
and share all our reports with them. We have
attended a team meeting with our local CQC
inspection team where there was an
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opportunity to share intelligence and our
programme of work. We also attended a
regional event hosted by CQC to discuss the
new domains that CQC are currently consulting
on.

Healthwatch England
We have shared all our Enter and View and
themed reports with Healthwatch England,
completed Intelligence Returns within
requested timescales; worked with them on
Quality Statement Pilots and been an active
member of our West Midlands Healthwatch
Forum.
Healthwatch Staffordshire is one of 3 areas
working in collaboration with Healthwatch
England and the Emergency Care Improvement
Programme to pilot a project called ‘Red 2
Green’. This is an initiative which seeks to
increase patient engagement around their
hospital stay by getting staff to ask questions
everyday someone is in hospital – ‘what have
we done today to help this person get better’?
From the answer given, the day is colour coded
based upon whether the patient has a Red day
where they receive little or no value adding
acute care or a Green day where the patient
receives value adding acute care that achieves
progress towards their discharge. At the centre
of the system is the patient receiving the acute
care whose experience should be one of
involvement and personal control. The project
will involve us finding out from a patient
perspective whether there are any barriers to
their involvement in the Red 2 Green initiative
and whether they would feel comfortable
asking clinician’s key questions that would
enable them to answer 4 key questions about
their care.

Healthwatch Staffordshire

We have continued to gather intelligence from
a wide range of sources including feedback
gathered through our engagement activity
from events and meetings across the county.

++Do I know what is wrong with me or
what is being excluded?
++What is going to happen now,
tomorrow to get me sorted out?
++What do I need to achieve to get home?
++If my recovery is ideal and there is no
unnecessary waiting, when should I
expect to go home?

the issues of obesity. Robin Morrison, Chair of
Engaging Communities Staffordshire, the
organisation that delivers Healthwatch
Staffordshire, chaired this debate which saw
speakers with opposing views on whether
obesity is a personal or state responsibility
discuss the key issues. There will be further
topics over the coming year, including a focus
on End of life care, which will give Healthwatch
a further opportunity to use our work on this
issue gathering the views of the public to have
an influence on the work of health and social
care leaders.

This work will be carried out over the summer
and a report of the outcomes produced by the
Autumn.
In addition to our general Enter and View visits,
we have carried out 2 specific projects that
have involved us using our Enter and View
powers.

Health and Wellbeing Board
Healthwatch Staffordshire continues to play a
full and active role as a member of the
Staffordshire Health and Well Being Board. Over
the past year, the work of the Board has been
largely concerned with the ongoing
development of the Sustainability and
Transformation Plan (STP), and we argued
successfully that the programme should make
regular reports to the Board about progress on
this.
The Health and Well Being Board also took the
decision to concentrate on a few key topics
where it can make a difference. Given its focus
on prevention of ill-health and promotion of
well-being, it was agreed that the first of these
topics would be a focus on the causes and
treatment of obesity. Using the title the “Big Fat
Chat”, the Board mounted a campaign in
February and March this year to start a public
conversation about how we can together tackle
Healthwatch Staffordshire

How we have worked with our
community
At Healthwatch Staffordshire our volunteers
are at the heart of everything that we do.
Healthwatch is passionate about the views and
input of local people having an influence over
how services are delivered and planned. To
ensure that our volunteers have the opportunity,
to be involved in the commissioning, provision,
and management of local health and care
services, we regularly send out information
and requests for their involvement in a range of
consultations, events and representation on
decision making bodies. We have volunteers
who represent Healthwatch on many strategic
groups, e.g. the Clinical Priorities Advisory
Group, and the North Staffs and Stoke-on-Trent
CCG Quality Committee. They also support
Healthwatch Staffordshire across a range of
engagement and promotional activities,
including survey sessions in our local hospitals
and other services.
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Over the past 12 months we have developed
District Networks in our 8 districts of
Staffordshire involving volunteers and
organisations so that communities can come
together to identify and work on issues that are
important to them in their local community.
One District Network has identified issues
concerning access to GP services and have
decided to undertake a survey of all GP
practices in the area to gather intelligence
about people’s experiences to see if there are
any common themes and issues that are
impacting on the community that can be
addressed through this engagement.
We have many roles available to our volunteers
which enables them to become involved in all
aspects of our work. We have actively involved
our volunteers in our research activity
undertaking such roles as telephone and face
to face interviews, facilitating focus groups and
inputting and analysing the results. We have
also moved forward with our complaints
advocate support role and have trained several
volunteers to support our advocates in their
work.
We owe a large part of our success to the
Voluntary and Community Sector who support
our Community Outreach Officers by actively
allowing us to attend, participate and engage
with existing groups, as appropriate. Our
interactions with this sector allow us to build
strong links by attending networking events,
such as the health and social care forums.
These relationships are really valued as they
enable us to build an effective signposting
portfolio for both health and social care
services, which are often provided by the
Voluntary and Community sector. We have
recruited several Voluntary Organisations as
Healthwatch champions and they work closely
with us to promote our work and provide us
with a much greater reach in terms of the
access to individuals and groups to contact
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when undertaking project work around specific
themes.

Ways we have involved
volunteers
As part of our development through the
Investing in Volunteers accreditation process,
we developed 6 distinctive volunteering roles
within our Healthwatch Champion role:
++Enter and View Authorised Representative
++Volunteer Researcher
++Events and Engagement
++Marketing and Promotions
++Volunteer Advocate
++Reading Panel
We have continued to support our volunteers
with a range of training opportunities and taken
the approach of delivering joint training
sessions for volunteers and staff to enhance
the learning and networking opportunities.
Healthwatch Staffordshire

These have included:
++Induction Training
++Equality & Diversity Training
++Enter & View Training
++Safeguarding
++Dementia Awareness
++Mental Health Capacity Act
++Deprivation of Liberties
++Sensory Deprivation
++Focus group facilitation
As well as supporting Healthwatch Staffordshire
across a range of engagement and promotional
activities including County and District/
Borough shows, survey sessions including our
Primary Care project going into GP practices
and talking with patients, telephone interviews
for our research projects and facilitating focus
groups for our mental health work; our
Healthwatch Champion volunteers also
represent Healthwatch Staffordshire on a
number of patient panels, quality committees,
complaints review panels and engagement
advisory groups.

Healthwatch Staffordshire
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It starts with you

#ItStartsWithYou
Case study 1 - Suspected Autism

Case study 2 - West Midlands
Ambulance Service (WMAS)

A lady contacted Healthwatch through the
Freephone who was extremely distressed and
upset about her 5-year-old son who she
suspected had Autism. He was demonstrating
some concerning behaviour and had become a
risk to children in his class at school. The lady
had been refused an assessment or any support
since her child was 2 years old, because the
consultant did not believe that her son had
Autism. He was refused any further assessment
or second opinion.

Elderly client’s brother contacted us for support
with a complaint about West Midlands
Ambulance Service (WMAS).

Healthwatch escalated this to South
Staffordshire and Shropshire Healthcare NHS
Foundation Trust (SSSFT) and Midlands
Psychology. This resulted in a second opinion
being granted by Midlands Psychology who
have now assessed the child who has received
an initial diagnosis and interim support. They
are now awaiting the final diagnosis from his
assessment which took place in earlier this
year.
The mother of the child contacted Healthwatch
recently to say;
“I found contacting Healthwatch useful as I felt
that someone was listening and considering
what was happening with my son. I felt
supported by your contacts and that someone
was fighting my battle with me. Battle is the
only way to describe it as it has taken 3 years to
get some sort of diagnosis yet I’ve always
known [redacted] is “different”. My gut instinct
wasn’t really taken seriously by health
professionals but I felt respected talking to
Healthwatch. I worry that this delay will hinder
him in the future but something changed with
getting Healthwatch involved and things finally
moved forward.”
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The client is in her 80s, has severely impaired
mobility and uses a walking frame. She is
vulnerable and finds leaving her home difficult.
The client had a fall the previous evening and it
took her several hours to get herself up and
position herself on a chair in her living room.
Not wanting to be a bother to anyone, she
waited there until the following morning when
she called her family. The family members
came to her aid and as she was unable to
mobilise with her walking frame due to an
injury to her right hand, they called 999 and
requested an ambulance.
The family explained that she was unable to
mobilise as she could not use her walking
frame. The paramedic remained adamant that
she would need to make her own way to
hospital. The client was then taken to a relative’s
car supported on either side by family members.
She suffered pain and trauma during the
transfer. A complaint was made and our
advocate supported the client and her family at
a meeting with senior managers from West
Midlands Ambulance Service.

Actions agreed were:
1. The paramedic concerned would receive
additional training in managing the needs
of non-emergency patients if they have
impaired mobility to ensure patient need is
at the forefront of practice.
2. An apology was made to the client and
her family for the pain and trauma she
underwent.
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Case study 3 - Dementia Care
A client and her sister contacted the Advocacy
Service following the death of their mother in a
local hospital. Mrs H, who had a dementing
illness, had attended A and E with a nose bleed
that would not stop. She was admitted to a ward
where her nose was packed and a cannula was
placed in her hand to allow for further treatment
for other conditions that were identified on her
admission.
Mrs H’s daughters were concerned that she
was placed in a bed out of view of the nursing
station as they feared that Mrs H may wander
and they were also concerned that Mrs H would
try to remove the nose packing and the cannula.
They raised their concerns with staff but felt
they were not taken seriously.
Shortly after her admission to the ward Mrs H
did remove both her cannula and packing and
was found wandering onto another ward. She
also had a fall and sustained a broken hip. Mrs H
underwent surgery on her hip and became
increasingly unwell afterwards. She interfered
with the operation site and repeatedly removed
her dressings and cannulas so was moved to
another bed within site of the nursing station.

Mrs H’s daughters asked if additional support
could be put in place to help manage their
mum’s dementia as it was causing specific
problems with her nursing care. A referral was
put in to the Dementia Care Team and a
specialist nurse visited Mrs H on one occasion
but nothing happened following this. Mrs H’s
health continued to decline and she passed
away several days later whilst still on the ward.
Her daughters made a complaint following her
death as they felt that Mrs H should have been
cared for in a way that specifically took into
account her dementia. A local resolution
meeting took place with the Ward Matron, Ward
Consultant and the Dementia Lead at the
Hospital and the complaint was upheld. The
daughters received an explanation and an
apology from the Trust. They were also invited
to participate in new staff inductions for nurses
and health care workers to talk about their
experiences as family members of a patient
with dementia and to highlight to new staff the
concerns of family members whilst their
relative is in hospital. They now regularly
participate in dementia awareness raising with
new staff.

#ItStartsWithYou - Rebecca Loo
We are delighted to announce that Rebecca
Loo, a Staffordshire resident who has worked
tirelessly to improve orthotics services in the
County and Nationally, has been shortlisted
for the Healthwatch England #ItStartsWithYou
award. Rebecca has worked with her CCG to
improve local services, and then, supported
by Healthwatch Staffordshire, with the NHS
nationally to help design new commissioning
standards for orthotics which should improve
services nationwide. It is great to get her work
recognised in this way.
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Case study 4 - Parliamentary &
Health Service Ombudsman
(PHSO)
Mrs P complained to the hospital Trust about
the care and treatment her father received.
Mrs P was not satisfied with the Trust’s response
to her complaint, and, with the help of our
advocates, referred the complaint to the
Parliamentary & Health Service Ombudsman
(PHSO).
There were three main parts to Mrs. P’s
complaint, which was about the treatment of
her father who suffered from oesophageal
cancer. These were the 5 hour delay her father
experienced in the discharge lounge awaiting
his medication from the hospital pharmacy; the
failure to identify that her father had a chest
infection at an outpatient’s appointment; and
an incorrect dosage of medicine being prepared
whilst on the ward which luckily Mrs. P’s father
spotted.

It therefore recommended that the Trust
explains the action it will take to ensure all
nursing staff who administer medication are
adequately trained and aware of Trust
medication administration policies.

Case Study 5 - Pharmacy DDA
Compliance
A member of the public using a wheelchair
brought to our attention the lack of accessibility
at her local pharmacy – there was no ramp
available for her to enter the premises. The
pharmacy itself had been unresponsive to her
complaints, so we escalated the issue to the
local NHS England team who commission
pharmacies. They have raised the issue with
the provider and required them to put in place
a workable and suitable ramp as part of their
contractual obligations.

Whilst the Trust did address these issues to
some extent in their initial response, the
Ombudsman found that the Trust had not given
an adequate explanation as to why patients
being discharged have to wait so long for
medication, and recommended that they
review their pharmacy policies. The
Ombudsman also identified that the outpatient
examination fell short of expected standards
and the Trust has now provided information
about action it has taken to ensure a more
structured approach to clinical consultations,
including direct questioning about respiratory
symptoms and documentation of past and
current exercise tolerance at the time of clinical
review. The Ombudsman also could not see
what action the Trust had taken to ensure that
all nursing staff were fully trained in medication
management, and concluded that the Trust
had not taken suitably robust action to address
this issue for the safety of patients in the future.
Healthwatch Staffordshire
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Our plans for
next year

What next?
Each year, Healthwatch Staffordshire asks
residents in the County what are the key issues
you would like us to focus on, and from this
consultation, we develop 2-3 in depth projects.
In addition, we use the feedback and intelligence
we get from the public to identify other issues
that are causing concern and that we need to
escalate. Finally, for 2017/18, Staffordshire
County Council has asked us to focus on 5 key
areas. These are:
++Continuing our work with the Sustainability
and Transformation Plan (STP)
++Providing insight to inform the Council’s
commissioning priorities
++Working with the Healthy Staffordshire
Select Committee to maximise the
intelligence and impact of our monitoring
and scrutiny of services
++Supporting the future design of advocacy
services
++Working with the wider voluntary and
community sector to maximise community
engagement, information, advice and
signposting

of our campaign to raise awareness of
Healthwatch Staffordshire throughout the
County this summer. It’s hoped the mascot,
designed to mirror elements of the Healthwatch
logo, will help us reach out to a younger
audience.
The objective of our campaign includes;
++Increase awareness through new audience,
areas and methods
++Increase friends/volunteers from new
audience and areas
++Increase feedback – using new methods,
areas and demographics
++Increase awareness and contacts with
providers, commissioners and health &
social care providers.
++Raise awareness with wider stakeholders
e.g. CQC’s, NHS, GPs, Healthwatch England
etc.
++Launch young people Healthwatch
++Increase digital platforms activity and
range of opportunities
We will be reporting on the outcome of our
campaign next year.

In addition to these priorities, we will continue
to consult with the public and use public
intelligence to identify further Healthwatch
priorities. We always welcome feedback from
Staffordshire residents to inform these.

Awareness Campaign
To raise awareness of Healthwatch Staffordshire,
what we do and how people can get involve, we
launched our “Did someone say Healthwatch?”
awareness campaign this April, with a hashtag
(#SayHealthwatch). The campaign will run
throughout the summer. We have a new
#mascot joining our team as part of the
campaign. The cuddly character will form part
Healthwatch Staffordshire
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Our people
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Decision making
Healthwatch Staffordshire
Advisory Board
The Healthwatch Staffordshire Advisory Board
was established in 2013 with the remit of
supporting the Engaging Communities
Staffordshire (ECS) Board to ensure good
governance in delivery of our Healthwatch
services and ensuring a robust voice for the
community. ECS have developed a governance
model that strengthens the influence that the
Healthwatch Advisory Board will have. The
Board consists of volunteers from members of
the public who have extensive commercial,
political or public-sector experience. The group
provides advice on:
++Healthwatch priorities
++The Enter and View programme, to monitor
the quality of care

the Health and Wellbeing Board
++Receives reports on community engagement
and communications activity, and decides
future plans
++Consults on Staffordshire based income
generation work to ensure there is no
unmanageable conflict of interest
++Steers and signs off the production of the
Healthwatch Annual Report and any
Healthwatch response to consultations
++Represents Healthwatch Staffordshire at
public engagement and strategic level
meetings
++Spokespeople for Healthwatch agreeing
press releases as appropriate
++Follows up on Healthwatch reports to ensure
impact
Members of the Healthwatch Advisory Group
in 2016/17 were:

Chair: John Bentley

++Identifying key public concerns

Vice Chair: Maggie Matthews

++Community engagement activity

Susan Adey-Rankin

They act as the voice of the people and make
sure that Healthwatch Staffordshire adheres to
the core principles of; confidentiality, respect,
feedback, transparency and influence. The
Board holds regular meetings in public and
travelled to different parts of the County - the
meetings include a public listening session
where members of the public can raise health
and social care concerns.
Healthwatch Advisory Board’s specific remit
set out below:

Bob Rankin
Jack Barber
Beverly Dawson
Carole Stone
Mike Dent
Derek Hoey
Frances Beatty

++Decides on Healthwatch priorities and
Healthwatch activity such as Enter and View
programme, informed by public feedback
and consultation
++Advises the Healthwatch representative to
Healthwatch Staffordshire
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Healthwatch Champions District
Networks
The Community Outreach Officers are
strengthening the District Networks by
arranging bi-monthly District Network
Meetings in each of the 8 Districts (Cannock,
East Staffs, Newcastle, Stafford, South Staffs,
Staffordshire Moorlands and Tamworth). All
Healthwatch
Staffordshire
Champion
Individuals for each of the Districts and those
Organisations that are either based or provide
services in the District are invited to the
meetings. The meetings were rotated at
different locations in each District.
The agenda for the first meetings has been
informed by feedback from the HAB Workshop
and the two Volunteer Review Workshops held
in June 2016. The workshops identified the
need to develop the volunteer roles and
support that volunteers can offer Healthwatch
with and the development of a work programme
for the network influenced by local intelligence
and a mapping and gapping exercise.

Paul Higgitt: Community Outreach Officer
South Staffordshire, Cannock Chase and
Stafford & Surrounds
Mobile: 07944141533
Email: paul.higgitt@ecstaffs.co.uk

Jo Hall

Jo Hall: Community Outreach Officer
Newcastle-under-Lyme and Staffordshire
Moorlands

Ian Wright

Mobile: 07487793494
Email: jo.hall@ecstaffs.co.uk
Ian Wright: Community Outreach Officer
East Staffordshire, Tamworth and Lichfield
Mobile: 07814 912484
Email: ian.wright@ecstaffs.co.uk

Paul Higgitt
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The ECS Board
Healthwatch Staffordshire is delivered by ECS,
a not for profit Community Interest Company
(CIC) which was set up to help provide a voice
for the public in the delivery of public services
and using our expertise and industry knowledge
to maximise our impact on engagement with
the shared ethos to:
Always support the voice of the community
and to offer an effective way for people to be
involved in the services that provide for their
health and social care needs.

Will Taylor

Enable better decisions to be made by health
and social care organisations based on the
experiences and views of the public and the
collection and analysis of cross county data.
Involve people in ways that are both efficient
and effective.
ECS is governed by the ECS Board which holds
ultimate accountability for the delivery of the
Healthwatch Staffordshire contract and wider
portfolio of service delivery.

Yvonne Buckland

The ECS Board is led by our Chair, Robin
Morrison and supported by Non-Executive
Directors, namely: Will Taylor , Yvonne
Buckland, Lloyd Cooke and Frances Beatty.

Lloyd Cooke

Robin Morrison - Chair
Frances Beatty
Healthwatch Staffordshire
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Financial information

Income

£

Funding received from local authority to deliver local Healthwatch
statutory activities

461, 232

Additional Income

0

Total income

461, 232

Expenditure

£

Operational costs

66, 444

Staffing costs

346, 287

Office costs

49, 863

Total expenditure

462, 594

Balance brought forward

- 1, 362

Healthwatch Staffordshire
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The year in pictures
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Contact us
Your voice counts
We want to hear from you
By Telephone:

Freephone: 0800 051 8371

By Email:
enquiries@healthwatchstaffordshire.co.uk

Online:
www.healthwatchstaffordshire.co.uk

By Twitter:
@HWStaffordshire

By Facebook:
www.healthwatchstaffordshire.co.uk

By Post: Healthwatch Staffordshire, Suite 2, Opus
House, Priestly Court Staffordshire Technology Park,
Stafford ST18 0LQ
We will be making this annual report publicly available on 30th June 2017 by publishing it on our
website and circulating it to Healthwatch England, CQC, NHS England, Clinical Commissioning
Group/s, Overview and Scrutiny Committee/s and our Local Authority. We confirm that we are using
the Healthwatch Trademark (which covers the logo and Healthwatch brand) when undertaking
work on our statutory activities as covered by the licence agreement.
If you require this report in an alternative format please contact us at the address above.
© Copyright (Healthwatch Staffordshire 2017)
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Healthwatch Staffordshire
Suite 2, Opus House
Priestly Court
Staffordshire Technology Park
Stafford
ST18 0LQ

Freephone: 0800 051 8371

